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MOEEHEAD, KY., SATEBDAY, JULY 16, 1927
MILSR.1N HOSPITAL
Jailer Metsin Uvnm left tbla
week for Leslngton to enter a hoepltal for treatment.
Hla tnany
frlenda hope for hla M«dy retSoTery.

News From Overihe State
The thirty-fourth annual meeting
of the Ewlag Fair AaaoelaUon will
be held August 18. 18 and 80.
IH youths from all parta’of the
nate are Uklng the SUte Bar ex
amination at Frankfort thU w
Thirty prisoners In the Gddyvtlle
penitenUary were paroled by
Sute Board of ChariUea and CorrectlMu laat week .

JUDGE YOUNG
• .
AAHUfU D SUPPORT
At a meeting In Owl
day moat of the entire crowd
pressed themselves ak being ...
Judge A. W. Young 1d«H« Damocrntic race for Sute Senator from the
2I« dialrlcL This district U com
posed of Bath. Rowaa. Menifee.
Fleming, Powell and .Bason oouhtiea. Judge Young In hla peat* work
w senator has been Instrumeaul in
In getting many ImpoitasJ measures
to be passed which has helped all
the counties bs repreaenU as well
aa the entire aUU.
people
nre showing their loynity and appreclaUoa for Judge Young.

Democratic GmcBdate
For Governor Qm

I December 28, 192$ .was granted a
The ItefdoM) Cbwnber of Oonmerce
reprieve until September 18 ^y
C VIrirtiU* BM«
Governor ^ds last Friday. Davis'
Bohen T. Crowe -Vliiltor to Noav
RESTAURANT BOUGHT
WedaoMtoy.
deatib
been set for July
The reaUurant formerly owned
beMt—Brands Attack on OttL
16 . HU alleged companion In tbs
by Mr. Stidham op Railroad sUMt
sensblp aa RRUcnloos.
The notorcule of the Boutbweet bee been bought by /. W. Conley of
murder. Roker Brannon,
Cbunher of Commerw which atart- Morgan county. ready been executed for the erlma
Robert T. Crowe, of La Grange,
.««; from Norton. Va.. Monday, and
Fire bellied to have been of Inwho is candidate for the Dbmocratto
A POLITE CLERK
eendinry origin deetroyi' n large
which Ineludea nineteen eountlea of
Governor
Roscoe HuicbUon haa accep'ted a
warehouse of the Commonwt
the South Weatem part of the State
Morehead Tuesday to the toUrtot
poeiUon
with
Daniels
and
Haren'a
The MnysTlIle pnblic aebool board Products. Company in LottUvUIe
of Ttrslnla and tour eltlea. Norton,
of hla race. While here he was A
Roanoke and St. Paul. Va. and meat market, where he wlH be glad haa Ukm over the MsyovllU Boys
caller at the Scorcher offieo. Mr.
Blaefield. W. Va., came through to meet hla old frlenda aa.weil aa Band and baa- employod Prof. John
Crowe la a man of pleasing peroonnew onaa.
W. Young as Instructor.
Mrs. John Baaaham. wife of the
Morehead Wedneeday at noon.
allty asd congesfaUty.
H. R. Smith, of Hindman, can anperlntendent of a mine at Buddy.
They were met by the hualoer
Crowe said that the attaeko
JUDGE TVSSET I
didate for the Republican nomina Pike,county .was fatally Injured nt
made on his eltixessblp wore to*
men ot Morehead and welcomed
NEW DENTIST .
We are glad to report that Judge
r. Gordon Salyera. of Owtnga- ridiculous to merit asswer.
our city with al>-(h$ iplendor and Richmond Tunaoy. who haa been tion for attorney general, last week midnight Snturday when the auto
withdrew
from
the
race.
mobile
to
which
she
was
riding
with
vllie. hns rented rootna above the
Mr, Crowe waa born to Qatarto,
eourteay due .Southeri ladlea and quite III the peat waek. la Improving.
husband left the road and Consolidated Hardware and will Canada, May 27. 1876. near tbo
Mac Swinford. Jr.. RepreaenugenUemen. An elegant luncl
Judge Tuaaey was stricken a week tlve frnm Harrison county, will have plunged over a 60-foot embank
pracUce bis profession. Dr. Salyers United sute border He came to
waa prepared by the ledlea of
ego with acute IndUMUon.
no opposition either In (he primary ment.
this
country when a small boy,
recent
graduate
of
the
Louis
■Cbrlatlen church end eerved the riaTsm TsUiable mulea were landed ville School of Dentistry.
general election for re-elecUoa.
with hi^ parents. As soon as be ^
EAGLE'S NEST PAINTED
lUng gueeta aa well aa the buetnau
Beam Sullivan 20 years old. was and a farto wagon waa loet when
years of age he becamo
The Interior of the Eagle's Nest
men of thla eommnalty. The edi
the animals hitched to the wagon
Inauntly killed when ttruok by
AMRVRGY-HAMk
naturalised In the year 1896 la
tor being e ledy and not a “buelneas U rectlvlng a new coat of paint thla
while threshing backed off the Camp Neloon land
Miss Floria Amburgy, daughter of Towanda .Bradford county. Pa., at •
week. The watts are being flnlahed boltof lightning
man" wanu to thank the o
ing
Into
abent
40
feet
ot
water.
The
Mr.
wheat
on
a
farm
In
Hardin
county
and
Mrs.
John
Amboigy.
of
near
which Ume and place bit older
In blue and gold with a bronae
for the apectal inritatlon.
mulea and wagon belonged to R. Clearfield, and Mr. JohnAis Hamm, brother, the Rev Or. Jameo Crove
Eagle on the back wail. Also the last Thursday.
The welcome e4dreas waa made
boeibs are being reftntahed. ThU
t Pikevllle Saturday. Carrie D. McMurty. Garrard county farmer. of Clearfield, son of Mr. and Mrs. was pastor oP the First Methpdist
by Dr. M. B. Staley, of the Baptlat
A
log
on
which
Mlasse
Eva
War
Wtlllam
Hamm,
were
married
July
eburch.
will be quite an Improvement for' Williams, 17 years eld. wai silenc
ehnreb. phe In a abort apeeeh told
Hr. Crowe has to hU possesalovn
the Begle-a Neat
ed to the reform school for two ren. 16 yearn old. and Fem Wtrren, <th. at the home of the offldaUDg
. of the many tblnga In and around
years on the charge of killing bw 14 and Carl Warren. 17. were riding minister, Rev. John Bradley, of copy of the court record and this
'iMorebead that we were prouif of.
WARD ELY HURT
In the Cumberlmad river near Clearfield. Tbe^ are . ftoe young
fumlahed to tho
husband on May
mi ended by aaytng that moat of
Thursday wblla workmen were
CUrksvIlle
Sunday,
rolled
over
and
people
and
have
a
boat
of
friends,
Courier-Journal
and
LoulsvlU*1 eight yeaf old boy
.11 Morehead waa proud of lu glrla working at the wnUr Uae on Rail drowned at LottUvIlIe Friday after
sisters were drowned. The who Join us In wishing them a happy ■nmes by W. L. Dawson, editor at
road
street,
a
waUr
cap
flew
off
and boya. The reaponae waa made
proaperous life togother.
the Oldham Era .of La Orange, to
he had eansed the death of a 17 brother, unable to swim, clang to
the log and waa reseaed.
by imn L. Spear, aecretary of the striking Ward Ely In the head JuM months old child by giving Urn
January. Immediately after Mr.
''UNTHANKFUL"
Odns Marsh o.t Cynthlana, wns
^ Chamber of Commerce of wythe- above (be eye InflleUng a wound Grecracfcer to est
Crowe had announced (or thU o
Howard Unthank. 19 year old eon
which required seven stUehea to
Tille. Va. Charley Farrington.
$80,000 bond Usue for provtd- swindled out of f8,000. by J. B.
NORMAL- NOTES
Lane, elaimfng to be A landscape 0f ,B. F. Unthank. Deputy Prohibi
the Dally Telegraph, of Bluefleld.l close. Mr. Ely’s many friends are
The second term jof the summer
W. Ta.. made a abort but bumoroua glad - that It dhln't prove more dUpoaal pUnt will be submUted to gardener . ClaloUng that) he would tion Enforcement offleot for eaaum
aertons.
ralM the osoney, Lani Induced Kentucky, was caught Bitoday night school started Tuesday montog
npoMfb. telling why he was glad the
the dtlaeu of that place at
with
a
large
sedan
loaded
with
46
Marvb
to
go
to
Indiana
and
attempt
with
an
enrollment
of 175. This Is
' motorcade came this way.
TAKER TO HOSPITAL
gallons of moonshine.. HU vlte. the Urgest enrollmcDt (or the aeoeon was the wonderful luncheon
Rev. Marvin Adama, of Cyn^l- ed to jet away. Bowevar, he
Frank Dn^, of this city,
_
arretted and retomed to the Cynthl- who had filed suit fgr divorce,
ODd term since the Normal Sebofd
asa.
waa
ro-elected
prealdent
of
thd
eerved them by the Udlea.
stricken Moisy evening with ap
with him at the tlmb. The liquor has been eatoblisbed. The
a ialL
Several of the men who surted pendicitis. Tuaaday moynlw he waa Kentucky BapHat Aatemhiy at
Patrick H. Batsa, 4S, game war was poured out except enough for number for the second term oY
from Norton. Ve.. with them lomed Uken to the Good SamiMan bos- eloalng aesalon of the annual meet
den ot Letcher eoanty, vas fatolly evidence, and he wa< placed under course Is because of the fact that
ing
at
Georgetown
Uat
week.
back at Huntington. W. Va.. be- plul St Lexington and oIRated
bond to answer to the. charge
the teachers hare to go to their res
The
Broadvetl
Presbyterian shot Sunday at MllUtone.
eauae of the extreme hot weetbe
At last reports he was doing nicely
Whlteaburg. by Newberry Meade, It transporUng liquor, dov "Unthank pective schools as the rural schools
Hli brother. Charley Davts, accom- eburch in HairUoa ceonty held a
P. T. Atkinaon. editor of
ful" some people are.
begin so early.
boms coming MlebrnUos Sunday la alleged. Batae waa fellad by
Coal Field Progreaa at Norton. -Va.. palned him to Lexington and re
In celebration of tbe lSTth a^- bullet In .bU abdomen and vas shot MIHHfeS CAUDILL AND' '
The fallowing have leave of ab
mained untn i^ter die operaUon.
one of the aponaora of Ae’TrIp,
veiaary of the church, one 4 tlib again while be la yon the ground
ELAM ENTERTAIN sence for this term: Mlues Evelyn
also elobg aa were a few Udlea who
pleading for mercy, it h said. Tim
CIRCLB MEETING
oldest In the sute.
Royalty, expression'teaebar: Emma
A
most
enjoyable
social
affair
was
braved the beat ao aa to make the
Mias /flldred Blair was hoetesa
Joseph S. Oodman. /76. superin slayer escaped.
held Friday evening of last week Shader, music; Prof. Clsrence Nicktrip and ^mlre the scenery of the Tuesday afternoon to the regular
tendent of the Bourb^ county In
When arranged In the Pnyette
ell, science, and Prof McGuire, his
Virginia. West Virginia end Ken meeUnMf the Inex Faith Humphrey firmary for many ,geara. died at county conrt Jsat week. J. C. Park when Hisses Gladys Csudll and
tory.
niece. Maxine Elam enteruined
tucky eUtes.
Miaaloi^ Circle of the Chfjatlan his hoiny. lyedr Ruddell'a Mill last er. farmer of near Midway, was
Prof H. C Hagan*.could not
number
of
their
friends
at
the
home
Hugh Ike^Shott, editor
church. After (he program a^tlc- Thursday gn hour after he waa freed
charges to eonnecUon with
eet his classes Tuesday aod Wed
Bluefleld Dally Telegraph, came lous luncheon conalatlng of aand- stricken with pantyaii
the death of Arch T. Dunigan. 19, of Miss EisD on Seeond street. The nesday because of mness.
occasion being the birthday of Hiss
along with aeveral of hla reporters wlebea. pickles and ollvoa. cake and
A premature'explosion of dyna Transylvania College student, who
Miss Dorothy Hesson will leavo
and office men. They brought with punch were served the following mite in s telephone hole which they ms killed when the automobile In Caudill. Dancing and games of all
Friday for her home In Vanceburg.
them a truck load of a special edi young ladiee:
were digging seriously Injured' Pre^ 'bich he was riding collided with kinds were enjoyed, after which de
lightful refreshments eonsUtlng of .Miss Hesson will spend her vacaUoa
tion of their paper, aettlog forth the
Mlasea Annie Lee Martin, Lida ton Deea and T. J. Stlgnl near Stan Parker's car near Lexington.
home and return at the beglnntog
advantages of Southw^tarn Vir Marie Caudill. Margarette Calvert, ford Thursday. Dom lost one
Col. Roy W. Easley, who t|raa ice egeam. cake and lemon
of (he first semester this fall.
Pearl Adame. LouUe Hunt.
ginia.
and wilt probably die. SU^al will Chief of Police of I.rf>ul8vine until served the guesu. Those to enjoy
Misses Lyda and Mabel Ambu^
Uat week when the Demoemde ad the occasion were the following
All In all It waa a pleasant dav Mildred Walty. Miia Grace Caealty recover. .
gey motored to Grayoon and Ash
ministration took charge of Louis young people. Hisses Pauline Vice.
AtttUn Palmer and hla
for the busineee people of Morehead^ wae (he gueet of the circle.
ville. hks been relnsuted In the pro Pearl Adams, Grace CassUy, Lida land and spent the week-end.
James.Palmer,' charged with
who had the opportunity ot meeting
The first Ume the father hears
Several from here have been almurder of Mrs. Lucy Webster In a hibition force and placed In charge Marie Caudill. Elsie Lee Uogge.
and mixing with (he ladiee end genthat hU son hM called.him "the old
Cendlng
the Redpath ChauUuqua at*
fight at Winchester on June
of the enforcement In Loulsvtlle. Grace Colltos. Lucile Caudill. Mary
tl|f^en who made the Good Will
man" he geU a shock.
I
were held to the grand Jury under Winiam O. Hays, prohibition com- Joe Stewart, Mildred Waltx. Nelle Ht. Sterling this week.
Tour for no other reason than
Miss Bryant, demonstration teach
12.500
bond
each
at
their
examining
rolMloner
for
Kentucky
and
Tennes
Coaslty.
Murrell
EUm.
Edith
Boggs.
get better acqualnted)wlth the peo HAWKINH PLAYERS HAVE
see. announced.
Mildred Blslr. Irene Day. Margaret er, will meet with the primary edn-'
ple along the route and to give
A 0<XM> WEEK trial at mneheater.
Saved from trial on a* murder Paxton DavU. Maxine Caudill. Ruth cation classes this term.
Charles R. Morrow, ohiy aoi
"Customers" of the Bud Rawkina'
them the glad hand of fellowablp.
Clark I-sne wont to Owtagsville 7
ex-governor
Edwin
P.
Morrow,
made
charge
by
Insanity
proeeedtoga.
Harlan
Holbrook, Gladys Allen.
show
have
been
royally
entertained
Come again Virginians, we welcome
maiden pollUcai speech
John Alios. negnJ, 88 years old. Hay Caudill. Inex Tussey, Myrtle Monday on business.
ihu week by the pUy and vaudevliu
you!
The followins are the new niem-^>' '
The party left at one o'clock for acU given by the company. Each Somerset'Monday when he spoke in esconod from the Lexington asylam, Bays. Mesars. Ed Carrallon. Omer
laur arretted and given a work PumUh. Mr. Spencer. Ed. Parker. ben of the faculty who have been
;belr next atop which’ waa Mt. Ster play has bad a good hearty Uugb
.
Robert H. t/63a tor the Republican house soatoitho on a charge ot; Luther Powers, Fred CanatU. Wil here during the two summer terms:
ling. where they were met by the from start to flnUb aa veil aa a
nomination
for
governor.
Dr.
WU{lam R. JilUon. Stole GeolodrunkenneM. and now facoo
>n la it . The tent baa been
liam Young, Herbert EUm, aod Ray
bualDeaa.people/at (he Court House
gUt: Prof, F. A. Scott, of Pari# SoaRaymond C. Davla. uov In tho original charge ot murder growing CaudlU.
fUled each olgbL The eompany wlil
Ian and ezUnded the hand
out of the death of Nannie Scott,
ior High Sehool: Prof. L. p. Oal<- < -/•
give a Merehant’s Matinee thU after Bddyvllle penlteatlary facing
frlendahlp.
WRIGLEY NEWB
well. Superintendent Boyd Couhty
. ^'
noon (Saturday) and It will be free daath aontonee, for the mnrdor. of negresa, who vas shot by him to
Mr. aad Mra. Dena Adkina, of Schools; Superintottdaot C. E. AskBIRTHDAT PARTY
to all who ask for UekeU from the Kail Nelson Fant, In Loxlngtoa oa Laxtogton oa July 4. 1921.
Ashland, were vlaltlBf thotr parenu ley. of the Ashland Oty Sehoola: / ' .
Mrs. T. B. Tippett entertalneA vartona . merebaata.
The
last sreek.
SECOND
Prof. McKinley Elam, and Prof. wA
thirty-five little glrU and boyn. given by the orchestra was ezcelleBt
The flood Bure has damaged ban A. Aahhrook. both of
Tnaaday from 2 to 6 p. m. In hMior and mneh enjoyed by the audlenee.
SCHOOL (»>ENB
John Phiilipa of Florida haa aogTMtty.
•any.
1
of the eigbtb birthday of taor graad- We beUeve that ttOa U.the beat
and Mtos Katy Bryaa. who tongbt
The
Mai^aaA
Sate
coptod a poaiuoa In the City Baibor
aon. Orlaon Loe Marplo. of Hampton. «( tU . Bud Eavklu with _
Mlaa Anna Hovaifl and Mr. Clytto primary mothoda
.
Shop, Mr. PhUUpa aad vUo hsTO School opened Tnaoday morning for
Ratliff wen married Muday.
gnalot humof U always welcome to
thi Mcon^ snmmar term
Mtoaaa Kathortno Brava aad Ba
Uken rooms to tha MeKtoaey apart-'
.jOum.
by lUry BrtbOT Merohead.
Msaars. Meaaefeo and. Milford by Hard spaat' tha waok-«md at > !
veeka. vlth aa enroUmeat ot ona
manta oa Mato atroac
ifart and Mary OUve Bldw, were
hundred and aorenty atndeaU. The Adklas left for Aahiaad Sunday' potato of latorest «p tha Big Bandy '
gigyed on the Urge shady lawn, ■WJBFtlpN FOB BOIS. iflOKBLL
vaitoyr
oev dorattortes vUI be flnlahed and whwe they wUi be emptoyed.
PatrealM :
I vha adjpr•Har «bUb Am Ream mod angelMUe Netta Adklas was the guMt
ready tor nne by the toU opmUng
arday
ovonlng
of
laat
vook
at
tho
■KHiUBBS AT BAUADAO
tM «ika addad a
ttM to Tho Seerehar.
of Mn. Emma Adklas Satnrday.
[of the Mheol la S^toaiber.
TO PBHvw Aomnn
■uo to a vary hap^ afteraeoB. parlon of tho Baptist ehoreh
Mrs. a J. Adklas U ftoUlag her
Orlftra reealved maxty beaatlfol asd honor of Mto. CUiwaa NlekoU
Boa at Aahlaa*. \
opafg] dfU gad pronouead It tha loft Moaday tor NieholagvfUa. Xr..
Mrs. GoMa WoWg apoat
vh«r«
Prof,
mekall
U
prladpal
-at
heat bMbday ho had o
day fvatlhh with Netto aad Maata an Ohio iavoator haa patoatod a raltho high oehofd tharo.
ier devloa vhloh haa provod sCImAdkina
BOY BUN OVBB BY WAGON
Tho parlor vaa doooratod vUh
thro vadtr toato, waja Popalai- IB*Floyd Adklas U oa tha alt* list
Jamot Alloa Bqjobor the Uvognrdn flevera of the___
ofeaatoa MagaMaa Tharo ara tw«
thla veok.
raar-old son of Mr. gpd Mrs. Alloa aon. Doling the aoeUI hour Mra.
•oto of reltors. oaeh alchtoaa tmt '
MUea Maya U Imptorlat from
•vtohor was nu ovor by tbo
B. C. Hagan, preMdeal ot the olnb,
leac. toatoltod la tbo highway
very M sick apelL
vhool of a vagoa drivaa by Mr.
to’an aMToprtate
tho ran awroMh. Thar rdrolvo otA
Mr. irma Howard aad
NotU
Holla, drivor for tho Morohoad
OBO way aad whoa tho'i
to Mra. Ntokell on behalf of.tha elob
Adktos apMt FMday alOd with hla
jpaol
aad
Lambor
Compaay.
tb^ oa a tfdta to apFaoaatoand to rheognltton of her eptoadld
r. Hn. Floyd Adfctaa. Tbv atolkoa
aad was aorioMty
lag, thoy tUB. koa^lag tho oar trim
vork with the dab. a beantttnl pioven to Redvtna Friday eventog.
W
llu dhUd
hoppmi
ffotaff torvaid.
Whoa tho tnto
tore of “Bahy" Sttmit. Hn. NtekUUIe Basel Sana Bovard
ttwVake of tho vagoa asd Mr.
.
to.
a
Bvtteh looka tho nltaa ••
eil to hv Mooptaaco of tbo tokoa
veri; happy at'tta asw home.
Wta» did ant know bo bw »>«n told the ladtaa hov the vork vtth
that t^ uto oaa promal

ALWAYS!

' -

)

. .

'~W
.
'

aoTTHiBYgaai
v
'Thi flgun 3852 u t mysteriotB (me.
Fi>r instance, add the tolknHag:

VBtfl tbd aotUoat had takoo ptaeo.
» vas raahod to a Lc

the club
thU ahe
•ttal tar i
I aad la gottlag
that ahe
atoag aloaly. Tho vagoa
vlth the
od vnii toBbar aad panad ew hlo.

had bea a ptoaanie.' had
vaa not gotog ao far M
voaid come baok and vMK
«iab aad agaia o*j^
^ of the todlM V

Year of yimrIdrth .....
Your age .......
Yem-of your marriage
Itmuber of yearn married.:
Beirft,Ahn,.

-.V,

To* SM't -4a *p" a itwal by
OOmfTY
_____
_________
tatfcteg aboot Vm. aad toUlag him ■an 1200 to |400 meatUy « 4I»vhat a moan maa ho la Tho <»ly; tribntor of Happy Hama Wmhan '■
way to dotoat him to to bo moro la-' Writs far poritovlaia. Tbo Bam(.
damrtoaa tkaa ho to. mot* asrosaWa
mad mt

TH« MOtTWrAm 8C»1tCEER
HOW IT PEKX6 TO GO
SmtlORT UP EK3HT MILK
How doM It IMI to •oar^Dor*
than elaht mllo. Into tb« air. blshor
than man |,ad erer tone before, op
where the air boeomee too thin to
support me;
ute: wnero
where the tbermometer.
tb
Bugtwri
headed for the absolute Mro of outer
•pace, has already reached nearly
seventy below sem.
A tew weeks ago ! did It. reached
1*170 feet above sea level, and
broke every world's altitude record
for any kind of craft—girplane or
balloon. CapUln Hawthorne C. dray.
U. S. A., tells 3. Earle Milter in Pop
ular Mechanics Magastne. Within a
few weeks I am going up again, confldeni of making more than <3,000
feet. An 80.000-cublc-foot balloon
took me up from Scott field. Bellevllle. 111,, an^ once I had reached iu
celling ,lt brought me back so fast
thathad to leave U and step off in
space with a parachute to check my
descent.

SATBSPAT. JULY 18 1817
fsmng 1.800 feet a miaute. which Is
twice the aafe landing speed In
psrachute. so I finally wee forced
leave my ship.
CUmbIng up on tbe side of the
bMket. 1 held onto the load ring
shove, in which all the rigging
If le
is.
eoneentrated. reached for the valve
cord .pulled 11 down and tied It to
the ring BO that the bag. when It
reached the ground would deflate Itseif. Then I Jumped and pulled the
rtp-eord ring of my chute, and drift
ed downward, while the movie plane
circled aronnd and fllued the final
chapter.

Freed of my weight—some 3<0
pounds, of which 188 were me
stripped, and the rest tlylag clothes
—the balloon had risen slightly and
drifted off before the wind, to come
to earth ten miles farther on. I had
lit more than lid miles from the
starting point. Before the surt. I
had prepared a typewritten slip and
an empty envelope. 1o be attached to
esch article I planned to drop, with
uctlons to’the
to “ finders'itT’lll^ln
“ ■
Inatrucifins
the slips and return by mall to me.
My faith In human nature was the
cause of
•-

R/ICELAIIID
RACES
JULY 9

TO -

AU0.6

Fu-St Race 2..po P. M.-Eastem Standanl Time'

7-Race* Daily-7
Hiintinstod to Track
Bus Scn-iee from Nearby Towns to Track
ViSOO KAOELAKD DEBBY

At <2,000 feet, having been kept
SATUBDAY, JULY 16
alive by compressed oxygen for the
la*t four miles. I was Ustening to a
)axx orchestra playing in St. Louis,
Stakes
$2^Added
^
the music coming In clear and loud
on my radio, without a single trace
Not only do we keep your money behind thick
..............
within a
^
- JULY 23
of static That was the only eonafter the flight, five* of the seven
w^ls and strong locks but we also insure it against
--------- ADMISSIONnecUng link with the world I had
aitlclss—all but one oxygen cylinder
Women
left. Far below, cruising along the
and the oxygen-heater battery-had
Tax ■;
top of the cloud banks at 13,000
been found and notices returned to
feel, two escort planes, one with a
total
.............. total'-.....................................TtHl
movie photographer aboard and the
other, with the post surgeon as pas TBST8 OIT OOMBfNED
senger, hovered -and watched me.
HARVESTER-'TRRBSHEB
HOT Ks
Incorporated
though I could not pick them out of
Looking forward to the ptwxfbll‘‘
ASHdiND. KV.
the mist. Below them, the clouds Hr of cutting down wheat growing
covered the land, except for an oc costs In Kentucky, as bas been done
casional rift. Once .through such a In Kansas and other western sutes.
WB WILL WELCOME YOU
crevasae. I caught a magnificent the Agricultural Experiment SteUon
plantlog Is laborious many gardsoTHE GARDEN
»lew of the Mlasfssippi and tbs has secuerd a combined harvester
srs choose to omit It. and somoUiiiM
Missouri, tracing their winding and thresher to teet out and to ex
encounter slow grewing-off of tinn*.By John S. Oardoer.' Kentucky Pisnted seedllogs.
course for miles and miles to the hibit to farmers.
north and south.
Morehead, Ky.
'
College of Agriculture.
The wheat fields of Kansas hum.w MjBBc uie root 1
e dto the tune of 10.000 combines
lAte Onbbage.
Up above .the elondlese sky was a
terns Of seedlings brunch Is to u«deep, almost cobalt blue. The dost this year. eUmlnatlng the coat of
Now is the setting time tor late torb then slightly, , week or^
particles that turn sunlight white 30,000 hlghljr paid harvest hands, cabbage, cauliflower. B r u e s e I s days before setting, by means of a
were all below me and In the (htn according to pt«as reporu. The coat .pprouts and kindred crops, unloss Pouto fork and If the soil u dry
A UTTLB TALK ON THRIFT
bomi-arte trapped by
•nd rarefied air above, the sky waa of producing wheat has been materi the' scheme of sowing the seed In pouring a little water into the brok-^
Bj S. W. Straus, President AmeHcan
BfT or OLD LAI E raagniUcent In the d>pih of Its color, ally reduced through the Introdue- the garden row. a few weeks pre- sn ground , This wilt cause the long '
Society for Thrift.
,
tlon of the combine.
vtous. has beon used.
How an American woman trapped •ng
foou to tear, and the tom-off roots
Eighteen years aco an Italian
Jerome Bonaparte for a husband
Twentytonr hoars bhCan Kentucky farmers follow
At <0.000 reel r hid released the
The plants should be about a to branch
nanufacturer, ootlnK the steady colnan of volranlr steam coming from with a bit of old lace, thus bringing last Of my < 700 pounds of sand bal- Kansas farmers’ Thst Is the ques- month old. with thick thrifty stems, fore the plants are lifted for telttlag
the Napoleonic slraln to America, Is •— and came to a stop. But t had lloD which Director Thomas P. Coop- tor In the stems la found the reserve the row sboold be Ihoroughlt
the ground In
an almost forgotten legend resur
ersand
his
staff
at
tbe
Agricultural,
drenched
so
that
moet of tbe roots
pared
for
that
by
having
special
that will make the plants survive
ealJey. eoneelred the Idea that this
rected Id Baltimore by the Woman s PSfnchute* bum to carry the weight Experiment Station hope to be able
------------- -p well.
There
lucie BDOUIQ
should WUl come up with the seedUng, ,
•team coujd be made to drive an en
Home Companion.
Careful a. one may be. howevw,
each piece of equipment. One to answer in a year or two.
be compact ball of room, as well.'to
gine. He set up the ^aMry equlpJerome. Napoleon s youngest bro was attach^ to an oxygen cylinder
The J. I. Csie Threshing Mnchlne Insure a large feeding surface. Host some roou will be lom off; the curtnent and soon was r»iag the ma.
nblnery In hu plant with power ther. sought refuge In America from which had Been empUed on the way Company of Rnelne. WIs.. tent the plants grown only In a seedling bed tailed roots should be balanced by
British pursuers on the high seas up, and the cylinder. . twenty-five Experiment SUtlon a combine for sre Inclined to have long unbnnched removing «,me of the top. This U
Which nature had iH-en wasting
III 1R03 and. at a reception In New Mund steel flask, was dropped over exhIblUon to farmen at the fourth and rangy roots; piaou once trans best effected by looping off the ends
This experiment !□ the utllliatlon
York met the girl with whom he the side. In the rare air. and weak- annual crops and soil field day. planted are better because of the of the leaves, avoiding the injury of
of volcanic steam, has been suceess•a to have an unhappy romance
ened by breathing oxygen for some August 3-<. A great dear of other ball of roou each has. Since trans- the central bud. by all meaaa.
fnJIj followed In many parts of the
If water Is used in setting, put
Not without Intention, It Is be time. It seemed to me to weigh at modern machinery also wUl be —
world.
In Rollvla the cnvernment
the water In the hole, and flnltb off
- tiie gown letmi 150 pound, as I struggled to exblbltiODi
— rare old ^ce Mil
has granted a concession through lieved. the
the filling of the hole hr dustlaw
"ft
ti
over
the
basket
rim.
The
reRailroads have granted reduced
which steam from Mt. Tatto will he Of Ellsabelh Patte/son. a beautiful
with dry earth.
lease of Us weight was suffletent to fares from western Kentucky points,
wun
“‘•"‘■'■aHng electrical naltlfcore woump. became enungled
Cutworms have stayed rather long.
n B^bu^toh of Bonaparte's coat. In- send the balloon up another couple snd a large attendance is expected
eamTf for Bolivian ralirgada
erjhiB season than usual. To vf^\
Engineers sute that our own roductlons followed and Bonaparte of thousand feet—which b^ko tbe from all over tbe sute
*ent damage from thU Insect .sAp \
t to Bal^ore to pursue hla Isst world's record, the tlrpUbe
«OUntry, particularly
Yellowstone
--------------- I
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stems with three or tour thiok)
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before
his return mark of slightly over <0.000 feet Study lessons by' tbe ton.
P*Tk. posseiwes untold sources of courtship ,4u»t
^ of newspaper, using a strip M
to Prance, h« was married with claimed by a French pilot last fall.
wealth of this descfiption.
wide enough to extend an Inch above'
At that height, though still dis Be the teacher's pet, my son.
*reat
pomp
to
Miss
Patterson,
Mechanical engineers are becom
Shifn all rnUchlef. don't be wild,
th^ground----------line and an Ineb below.
oeiow.
tended .1 knew the gm. hag above
ing more and more interested in the daughter of a merchant.
Be a perfect angel child.
The soli should he mellow, filled
contained less than one-eight of the
*^e are a healthy temfiy and
The young wife followed her hus
the proble mof uillixJng the itdes of
with humus, and fertile. parUcuIarhaven't had to ass much Medt
ess T had started with. A. the bal And you'll never have mach fun'
band
to
France
but
was
not
allowed
the sea for generating electric pow
ly as regards nitrogen . Well rotted
loon had climbed into lighter air —FaruLand Fireside.
^■•ay.Mr.J.H.Ad«at<rf
er. English eonioeers have stated to land. She went to England and and the pressure against It was re
manure, turned under, followed by
Biahop.Om ‘3nt t have fouad
Without any dl ............. ...
U> Mr.
that It Is only a matter of time un- bore him a child, while In the mean
it Bscaeeaiy to take 000.
a top dressing of chicken manure, or
mover, the gas had rushed out - - . — ..
It _
Is a fact iiiai
that in
the VICEU1 the tidal actlvlUes in the har- time. Napoleon annulled the mar through the Btg Appendix in the Dawes
perhaps a chemical nitrate, ought to
President
lives
In
Chicago.
riage.
placed
the
ex-hiwi>aqd
on
the
Iwre of Southern England will be
make rapid growth.
1 had hsadaohea Uy head
bottom, keeping the silvered fabric
made use of. while engineers In the throne of Westphalia and forced him
Mt dull, mal Ilka I eouldnt
The cabbage worn will likely give
from bursting.
So iMMK
long u
as I1 Stayed
stayed Hiomrav Kxi mdukd tkaii.
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the problem of making use of the riage was subsequently attested by
uwuth; Mt duggisb and tM
-) danger of poiaw to h'umana.
begin Jo ^wntract under the increas
1.0—Catletteburg.
tides in the Bay of Fundy
”1 fasnught hoau aome wt.A,
CulUvaUon should be given to
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the Pope. Elixabeth Patterson never Ing air pressure, so that If I could
6-6—Ashland.
Dranght and took a tew doMU,
teke cam Of sm^i ^^eds. shallow,
The development of hydro-electric saw her husband again.
k.en .11 He
1 h.a. Here ,im
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power, which
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In recent years baa
fine and frequent Billing should
would be less than 10.000 cubic feet
**.l—Grayson.
•0
much
better.
My
bead
eUarIf these young Americans don't when 1 reached the ground.
reached large, proportions, is, In the
nol be done, tor «ur usual fall
49.6—OUve Hill.
edup. I was hungry aad wait
opinion of many experts, only la iti stop thes^Uylng stunts they
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Inx
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turT’all
big city newiT slight pull on the valve cord, which
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•Hsek-Dxaught has proved
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papers
into
avIaUon
sheets.
Mentlsts are experlmentlag, with
passes up through the inside of the
aatteteetoty nd we have need
82.4—Salt Lick.
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•pparent hopes of success, in uUUsbag to the valve at the lop. was sntBIt over staoe.**
Subacribe for The 8cenR«.
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Mt Sterling.
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msk, my radio batteries and loud
W^ker, and flaalty the woedea
frwework whleh supported ths
Md^mllast bags, with an ths oml^
ttUI attached, were releeS S
cheek the deeoeat somewhat but not
•ough. OrdlaamyahmHyd.fl.S2
hallooa w«l flattea and '•
aa It
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CInctnnAtl to si>end the sumnier with i
her mother. Mrs. J. N. BFron. •
Mr .and Mre. Percy Johoaon and I
Mr. and Mm. L. D. Brother motored I
to Danville Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. James Barnen. of I
Uitan. W. va.. were vleftore here
Monday.
Mr .and Mm. Allle Carter, of Aah- I
land, have been recent gueau of
Mre. Jenhle Myem.
Miss Margaret Capps, of Bethel, L
■ ■ a position* as bookKeeper wilb the-Joneo4^rump Chev- I
rolet Company.
j

let us have your orders
FOR

PRINTING

Mrs. Espy H. Uoodpaster, who I. I
riving a series of pitrtleo. has Issued l
lovluuons for a luncheon-bridge to J
he given at her home. West Vista
-it Thursday.

No |Iob Too Large or’Too Small
For Us To Handle.

H0N.W.C.HAMILT0N

,

PROMPT SERVITF

Mr. and Mrs. Van Jones, of .i-.rii
Maysville. and Mrs. E. M. Cooper, of
Mason county, were guests of Mrs.
Dnlcenla Duraell from Saturday un-1,
til Monday.
Mrs. Darnell accom [
panicd them home for a monUi'J
«Uy.

The Mountain Scorcher

Charif** Warren, wife and daiich !
•or. Maud,, motored from Aahlnnd ■
last week and spent a lew days with I
Mrs. Laura Hash and other relailvos ;
here.
:

BUSINESS omc® AT eesiden6e

Subeorihe for tne Scorcher

CINCINNATI* LIVMTOCK
Hors--Receipts 2.900; held u.cr,
Joe Cooner Is spending Ms vacs- 7S0; mostly lO cenu higher than
OWOlGSVlIiLR
lop $10 36- :
Uon with bis parents. Mr. and Mn. Tuesday's average,
bulk ISO to SIS lbs. weights |I0.-||
Will Gocner.
26®10.35; majority 210 to 260 lbs. '
Mrs. Waller Boyd and dangbten.
S9.7SeiO.2S; few 260 to 31B lb. j
Miss Cathenae Prisnd. 4f Lezlng- of MayavlUe, spent last week with butchen 18.8609.76; paeklog sows!
ton and Hiss Mary j: gharp, of Mr. and Mn. C. W. Brietow.
87.60 down; light weight choice !
Mias LuelUe Vice, who la attend 100 lbs. down to S808.
ahaypsbnrg.
—wvin
were auws
goenu laai
last iweek
ing Kentucky Dnlvenlty and Mlai
^r. and Mra. Leslie Sbront.
Cattle—RecelpU 460; calves 18: |
BUiabeth Pox, of lAnvitle, were
Peters.
Steer and helfen scarce: steady.
week-end gueate of Hr. and Mrs.
Moat she stock strong, demand for j
John L. Vice.
medlnm bulla emphaUe 36c higher; I'
— and Mn. A. T. Byron laft top 17.76; vealen steady to SH.
Mrm Oeorta Taylor has rMunml
S.OOO'; nothing I
> a Ttalt to her parente, Mr. and Wedoetday for a vlalt to Mr. and
Mn. Passett Botta In Pn^akl. Ta. •old early, I
A. D. Dnnn In Richmond.
Mn .John Demaree has been the
Mim Hugh Wimam. arriv«;i Wedguest o^ her mother. Mrm James
»M«y for a month's Tla^^ to her
Olllen.
graadmother. Mn. Lou Fkntean.
Mr. and Mn. C. D. Buck hare re
Min Louisa Swlgert. of Lexington,
to spending the summer with her turned to Raaard after a vlalt to Mr
nui. Mrs. 0. W. Cooaa and Mr and Mn. David SUmper.
Mn. Tom Perguaon. of Paducah,
who has spent several weeks with
Mn. A. .H.
and Mn. L. her parents .Mr. and Mn. 3. O.
a XI
Thnnday In Crooks, has returned home.
Lm&gton
Mn. Logan Shearer and children,
Mias Margaret Uonn. of Rich* of Lexington are guesU of Mn. J.
■ond. la the guest of her slater. L. McCoy.
Mn. George Taylor and Mr. Taylor.
Miss Edna Byron has arrived from

YOUR NAME

For

k it on our subscrip
tion list?
We will guarantee I
you full value
FOR TOPH MONET I

Commonwealth’s Attorney

Democrats, Tknk About This!
T^e following submitted for the consideration
of Democratic voters in the primary of August 6:

What is h^. Beckham For?

He voted ageiaat avoeoao wtfmge.
The record of the old Beekham-Haly niMhiae
in ptimam election,
clectjcm. would
«m|d nuDify
nuDily ,tie Elemo.
«*t.c fight for cWn elections.

methJdT”
Jeers uv Covemn, r.,.', -sr— ______

dU-i«l t, S_.», e™,
earned the Mata. ^--------------iiilill

C
n

N..

Hi.-l-poritk* to d»
jOtolto rf to.

His record in office is without a flai4. He has nev^ sidetracked any dufy, but has, without i^alice or without pre
judice, performed every trust faithfully and well. His po
sition has been a trying one—one which has taxed his en
ergies, his mind, his strength, but he has never failed to
answer duty’s call. His motto has been “No compromise
with dishonor.”
As a man Mr. Hamilton stands as high as it is possible for
human^ngs to stand in the estimation of the people. He
has always taken an active interest in every movement
that has been.for the betterment of the people of his Dis-

Sober, discreet, courageous, weD versed m the law, and a
power in argument before a jury Mr. Hamilton has made
a record as an official unsurpassed in the entire

d».a

K~ttcl,^-to. (to, to p„, HJ, toJJ
-------- -lyDm

H.l~. to.totytoLtototoii.fc, HSMto rm
to . Itottk. tototo fcto
tiltorfy to.toU to. Ctototototo; to«H to to.

Give him your vote and influence at the State Pi^ury
Saturday, August 6,1927.

PSM four yeara.
How (Dany Dee
«

TV

Members of Hamilton Club
21st Midal District

-■5

^1

Mr. Hamilton announced for the position, and has been
making a dignified campaign, free from mud-slinging or
efforts at deception, telling the voters the truth and ask
ing their support on his record as their servant

trk*

-Can^. Beckham
Wm m November?
Umk,il._.

Endorrad for the position and urged to make the race for
re-election by Hon. Dan W. Doggett, County Attorney of
Bath County, (now a candidate for the same office), by
County Judge Josh Ewing, and other officials of the
21st Judicial District.

m
y
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THB MOUNTAIN SCOBCBCR

FARMECKS NEWM .
Mr. N. R. Cobern. of Ashland
CMdtr’s P*per”
O'Neal. La^nue: Tbomas W. Mrs. Ellen Armstrong and daughter
niBUAHED EVERV EATUROAY AT Spinks. OovJ^ioni W. H. D. Wheat. Louise, and son Max. and Addle
MOREHEAD. KV.
Newport; Aarles P. Strawman. Hsrrls of Olive Hill, were tbe guests
Prankfort: (mrge Tomlinson. Win of Mrs. Nannie ITannery Sunday.
Messrs John S. Hyden. Paul
chester; ^amee Isenberg. Harrodsburg; Jay W. Harlan. Danville: Carter and Master Robert Carter,
MMLLB CASStTY - Auoclate Editor John W. W^s. Ashland: Barrett who were the recent guests of Mr,
Waters. AuAta: Joseph Markins. and Mrs. Allen Hyden have returned
PrestODburgkx. J Day. Pikeville: to their home In New Castle. Ind.
iRo potlofftoe at Morebead, KyMias Myrtle Calvert has returned
T Russ Hffl. Mlddlesboro: Cecil
home from a week's visit with Hlaa
iUB3CRIPTJpN.-.-»l.M PER YEAR Williams. Somerser: Catsbj' Spears.
Jessie Ruth Day of Lexington.
Psrls:: J W Camden.
Theo E. Holler. Lrfiula^Ile; Wm.
Mrs.
Frederick
HeComb’s
RMurday. July 1«. IM7
J. HoppenJAH. Corlngion: L. B. MuDCie. Indiana, la the guest of
Herripgton^teulsvllle: ^dis Webb. her grandmother. Mrs. Betty Myers.
ANNOUNCEHEMTS
Hr. and Mrs. BUI Evans and Miss
We are auiborUed to anoounce Loulsvtlle;K H. NichoU. Danville:
iBdse AlUe W. Young, of More- Earl Gwln, Gbuisvltle: E. S. Jouett. Elsie Warren, of Argas, W ,Va..
hwd, as a candidate for the Demo Louisville; ;^.E. Klttrell, Lisslngton vtalUng their parenu here.
Mrs. Edward Whitt and daughter
cratic nomination for SUte Senator C C. Hlea^- Louisville: W. C. Lala the twcnty-flrsl district, sublecl will. U-xIoMn: Joseph E. Johnson. I'aullne. were visiting In Ashland
Lexington;.' C.
P
Rlcbardepn, Sunday.
to the prlinary election. August
Itturgls: E. B. Hilliard .Loulsvifte;
Messrs Lester aod Herbert
1M7.
L. R. Shonse. Lexington: Harry Cogswell of HarveV' IU-. sr« visiting
Glovaniioll, Lexington: Robert
their pareols N H Cogswell and
We are authorised to announce
Iilngliam. Louisville: J Robert Kel family.
fjBdge H H Prewitt as a candidate
ley Covington and John E Bucking
Mr Curl Caudill ol .N.-wpon, Ky
for the Democratic nonilnatlon
ham. Ashland.
arcult Judge of the Dtstrlcl t
was the guest of Miss Ethel Caudill
The budget rails for (he expendi
Sunday.
posed of Rowan. Monlgoniery. Uenlture of JlOfl.OOO 00 a year for three
fae and Bath counties '4nd subject
Mrs Clifford Ingram aod children
years and will he allneated lo the
have returned home from a t
to the action of the Democratic
Bpveral departmenis of administra
•visii with relatives lu Ashland.
party at lu primary. August 6. i9f7.
tion piibUrity,. research, extension
Mr. FVed Adkins of CinclnnaU
and aervlee. The romplete budget
We are aulhorled to announce D.
and program.of work is being work Is vlsttlng here this week
B. Caudill, of Morehead. as a can
Mr and Mrs. D F Carter, ^r.
out
presentation to the
didate for Circuit Judge of the 21st
Frank Carter and Mrs. Margaret
riitxenr of tbe slate.
Judicial District, subject to tbe DemHicks of New Castle ,lnd , were here
oeraUc primary August 8.
PRODCOR REVtBW
Thursday en route to Hltchli
Butter ^rkel Chicago today on visit their daughter. Mrs. Tabor
We are authorised to annaunce »0 Score Si.adards Is 39H cents. Stamper.
W. C. Hamilton ae a candidate for New York market 92 Score Extras
Mrs. R. D. Raybourn and daugh
the Democratic nomlDalloa for Com la 41H cdU^. Since Monday last
ter have returned home after
monwealths Attorney of tbe Twentyweek, there has been so sdvanep in week's vlsR with relatives In Cin
FIret-judicial dUtrIct. composed of
Chicago ot^tfieent. and In New York cinnati. Ohio.
Rowan. Batb. Menifee and Montof ^4 cent.,
Mrs. Sally riasor. of Salt Uck. was
gomery counties, aubjeet to the prlThe Eactern butter markets have the guest of Mrs: Nannie Flannerj■wry eleeUoQ,'August 6. 19S7.
strengthened Ailgbtly. Trading bas Sonday.
I authorised i
been heaVt^'and the sitnatlon gen
Mrs. Alice Utierbaek. wbo
R M. BsUll, of Batb county, as
erally bas. been more satisfactory, been 111 for some time Is Improving
r Representative from which has resulted In tbe slight ad- nicely.
the Batb-Ro-m DlstHct. subject to vance In quotations. Production of
Mrs. W. J. Hay baa returned from
tbe Democratic primary. August C. butterfat snd butter being manu- a visit with Mrs. William Burnt, of
faetured has decreased slightly dur Harvey, ill.
We are authorised
ing tbe pRM week, but recelpU
Mr. and Mrs. UsWsrd Bvas
Obarles E. Jennings as a candidate
holding mroWI fo rtbis soason
Florida are ibe guesU of Or. and
tor Clmtt Court Clerk of Rowan
the yeai
year, and prospects are good for Mrs. T. A. E. Evans snd Mr. and
Coohty. subject to the action of the
lued heavy production,
Mrs. Asa Hall.
R^ubllean party at tbe Anguat prl«ehlca
ileago egg market today oo
Mr. O. T. Hall, of Palntsvllld.
Firsts 1(
Is 23 to 24 cents, an advance
e week-end vleltor with borne
We are authorised to annoonce C. of one eei
cent-perdosen compared with folk.
B. Bogge. of Eadston. as a eandldaie Moo’day vweek ago. New York marMrs. Louse Verge, of Cary. Ind..
for Circuit Court Clerk, subject tb
tbe visitor of Mrs. Price Hall.
PlrstOqootod 24 H
tbe action of tbe Democratic party cents. Top quotations have remain
Mrs. W. J. May has returned
at the primary election August Sth.
ed unchanged during the week.
from Harvey. Illinois, after attendReceipts of eggs In Chicago. New 'tng her daughter. Mrs. Wm. Burns,
We are authoi
toriS|A to annouDce York. Boston and Philadelphia gs' who bas been very III.
D. W. Doggelt. Of ^IhgsvlUe as a shown by Governme^ reports” arc
Judge and Mrs. T. A. E. Evans
candidate for Commonwealtb'B At
ter than the pre- were visitors In Owlngsvllle Montorney of the 21st Judicial Dlstilrt. vlos week and also the same v»ek ii dsy.
•abject to the action of the Demo
ago. The egg niarket/at this
Hiss Odells Casafty. of Lexington.
cratic party at the primary, August
la quite irregular owing to dlf- Is Che gueei of Mlae Blele Warren
9tb.
ferencea in quality and the supply this week.
available while showing a
Miss Wenonal 8uit. of Mtysllek.
\ We are authorized tn hodoucs decrease Is liberal compared with Is the guest of Miss Vivien Evaos
this week.
Bon. Robt T Crowe, a real Demo actuia! buytfxp demand.
crat. of Oldhgm county. Ky.. as
Live poultry markets have shown
Mr. and Mre. Wm. Evans, of Orcandidate for Governor, subject
a slightly higher tendency during gas, W. Va.. returned to their home
tlM action of the Democratic Prlma
the post wgfk and there has been Sunday after a -visit with their par
August 6(h.
some shortAing of supplies which ents. ^r. sod Mrs. Claud Evans, and
has resulted In some advance In Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Warren.
We are authorized to Announce quotations.
Mrs. T. A. E. Evans. Ur. and Mrs.
Bvcrelt Gaatineau ae a eandldaie
Uve tow; market Chicago today V. A. Hall and children. Dorothy
for Circuit Court Clerk, of Rowan 18 to 23 cents, an advsnee alnce aod Jack, and Mr. and Mra. H.
■osnty. subject to the action of the Monday of lost week of 2 to 3 centt Evans were shopping vlsllora In Mt
Domocraiic party at the primary a pound. New li^irk market 28 to Sterling Saturday.
Angust Eth.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Evans and
SO cents, on sdvaoce of 3 to 4 cents
a pound. Live market lu broilers Mr. and Mra. H. L. Evans were visi
We are authorized to announce has also advanced. Quotn^na Chi tors In Ashland Sunday.
'Cbarles L. Daly, of Maysvllle. as
Mr. and Mrs. Kennelb Carpenter
cago today for heavy weight stock
coadldate for the DeniocraUc noml33 cenU.^moaium weigbu 29 cents, aod little daughter, Phyllis Ray. of
aotlon for Stale Senator in the 31st.
tegborni and light weights 23 to 25 CrestOQ, Ohio, have returned
flonatorial District, subject to the eenu.
their home after a week's rlalt with
prtmary election. August 6th. 1927
Following 18 the report of cold friends and relatives.
The following announcement ha4
storage holdings In twenty-six larg
"ALL KEjnX'CKlANS FX>R
est cities of the nited SUtes. issued been received here: "Dr. end Mrs.
■\
.AU. KENTUrKY"
by U. 9. Dvortment'or Agriculture. R. H. Messer announce the arrival
^ The Kentucky Chamber of 'Com^
Butter (Lbal of their baby boy on Tuesday,^
WfCco Is now a going concern.
July 2.1927 ........
67.63B.8H m., date. July Sth. 1927. James
Judge Jay W, Harlan .of Danville:
Benton.;
UBBCutlve director has opened offlees July 3.lirf<........................68.204.787
Eggs (Ca) . Misses (.dulse MtHahan. Wenoa' at 65 7SUrks Building. LouUvlIIe.
ah Suit and Vivian Evans drove to
for the purpose of completing the Joly 2. 1*27 ........... -........... 7.093.822
Lexington Monday oo a shopping
- pnilmlaary work already done and July 2.1927.. ........................6.990.367
’ Dr. Poultry (Lbs) tour.
to conduct a state-wide membership
Those Who enjoyed
swimming
■July 2.1927
41.297.829
uad finance campaign.
For this Important phase of work. July 8.192T .. .................... .20.526,802 party at Rodburn Sunday were:
Mlaoes ChruUne J^d RuthHall.
Judge Huston Quin has accepted Lbo
MT. HTBRl^ING LIVESTOCK BKLEB
Arts Mesaw. Doris
< and is actively
The FaruMre Cooperartve Stock PenU. Ferrol Myers. Louise McMa
I lu tbs selecUon of dlstrtet;
yards sold, a total of t.650 bead han, Wmonab Salt and VIvlaii
inshlp to aid him In the work,
of stock ywterday with pHcee wall Evans.
mso to hls-requests and promise
In nne wltfL^ty markeU. Sheep and
of both servleo and support from oil
Tbe o^Tg^noflts repuUUoa as,
lomba led tbe market with total re■neUous and types of baMneea.
eelpta
bead. Prteee reedved an unlucky stone through the Caet
The slogan appearing on tbs 'stothat tbe man who Bnt wrote of the
fleoary and alt priatod notUr of
Tirtnee
of the vartous gems, gave a
Sheep «Bd Lambb—KaeedpU. »M:
fSs. the argoalntion wiU be "ALL kentope. fl4.T«: seaends .fl6. otbere. Hrl
taeMnss. for ALL Kontueky." This
«l«.10Oll.60.
Wtto OBbodies tbo' thought and
Tbe wages of dock
ColveakrReeelpta. 142; imo. fit,■pdrtt beblmd the moremoat. It Is
okera hkve been
I; iieeidA ni; others, 0012-M.
Cf4tlo—Kbeelpta, 188; betfen. ehonge. There should be
' that
embrace
times ahead.
oMwr auettoB of the ststa, urboa oad l■.60O•■l•: sum. t4.2»96.l«:
u 18.1007.80: buHs. 16.600
0.80; milch cows, I27O02.
The Baptltu held tbolr regnUr
I ood dvte.
9«e—HosdpU. 810; beavlee. |9; meeting at Coopers school hoaee
The Booifl of Dlraeters In repralams' and lights, I8.60O9.76:
uwtattet of every saetlon and inter
■aturdoy oad Boadoy. The fo|IoF-'
to.
I18OU.60:
sows
and
pdv.
est m tbe stats. Thsy are W. F.
lag preachers vwre thsre: A Tack
886O00.
taw. FodMOh; F .K. Yon.
ett. BIU Tbombury, Joa« BumpkYNphCwnne: Leigh Barts. Hsudorries and Isaoe OondllL
T- V. BSISMS. OUsiuw;
John Tbur
C- r. TBuums. Bwu«m

Hie Monotain Scorcher
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SATURDAY, JOLT U 1*IT

Morehead this week. Mrs. Henry
snd Mrs. Thornbury are the daugh
ters gtf Abel Caudill and formerly
lived at this place and their many
friends here were glad to see them
BeUord Hamm was tbe guMt of
George Alfrey. Monday.
Theodore McRoberts aod wife and
Cbas. McRoberu. of Portamoulh.
Ohio, were tbe«week-eod guesU of
Tayloc McRoberu.
Luther Bradley, of Olive Bill,
was the guest of bis aunt. .Mrs.
George Pelfrey. Saturday nlgbt
Orville Fryman, of Now Town, o..
was visiting friends and relatives
bere from Ssturdsy until Sunday.

m

SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY!
No. 2 Can
Blue Label Cherries

Mrs. Ina Wells, of Morehead. haai
been here tbe last few days, com
forting her sister lo her great affUctlOD, that being the death of her
husband.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. .tlleu Coop
er on July 7th, a floe boy.
Jennie and Laura Conn, of lllinOIb. are visiting relatives, here.
Rill Nesier aod wife went to;
Pleasant Valley to vlaii hla mother.
Mrs Quill Humphries.
The death angel visited our com
munity Friday, July Sth and took
from our midst one of our oldest
and most esteemed citizens. ‘ Sandford McFarland
He was 79 years
old and had been In bad heslth for
e time and about two weeks ago
began to get worse and continued
to do so until death come to his re
lief. In early life he was married
to Emma Turner. She and four
children survive him. also aeveral and Mrs. Laura RawllBga. of Col- and neighbors who regxst his dooth.
grand children, Jim McFarland, bis
umbua. Ohio, did noC come but be and sympathl la with the bereaved
son. of this place, and Mra Blanche
Crmly. of IlUnois. were with him in looked for them to the very laaL one*. espectoUy hla faithful' and
i
his last hours. Hla other two cblld- Mr. McFarland was a good mu in aged wife. Be was burledI at

23c

ThcW«lcomeGrocery
Phone 13

:

We Deliver

reo. BUl HcPorlaad, of OkUboma. every way and leaves many friends PurvU cemetery.

Subscribe For The

SCORCHER

$1.50

Per Year and Get Rajzor
Outfit Pictured Below
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Al^olutely Free!
See Us At Once Or Send Your
Subscription By Mail!
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Mrs. G. w. Bruoe and dauEbters
rforgan T. Bradley, of Grayson.l
spent the pant week-end with friends' wae a buslneas visitor here Tuesday.
on Christy creek.
Mrs. Lindsay Caudill of Ashland
S **"YouBir U in LuMrs. Effle Richardson, of Aahlsod. Is here this week visiting relnUves.
’■■Iwi tWs week vI^Udi ber nunt. was the Sanday guest of her slater.
Mr. Everett Amburgv and sletem
Mrs. W. T. Caudill. •
Hisses Lida and Mabel Amburgy
Mrs. Castle Caskey, of Lenox, were visitors In Ashland ovei
d v aod spent ibe dny with (rlende. has been here this week vlBlllDg her week-end.
Altorney* E, Hone. E. E. Mng- daughter. Mrs. Alf Caskey.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Allen and
■ ^.; J^kCe^l. end Senator S.M
Joe Goodon. of Ohio. Is here this dr«‘n were her from Mexlngton Son
Bmdiey were Id rrnnkrort Tueedar week visiting his brother Ed Goodon day, visiting their daughters. Mrs.
<m->uJnen. •
and family.
Walter Hogge and Mrs. Pestua Hall.
Roy UHon apd'llule eon. Roy. Jr.,
Mr and Mm. N. L. Wells had _
Mm. J. W. Beck and daughter and
wore at Utton. BIIIAt county, this Mrs. G. W. Connor, of OwingsvUle. their Sunday guests the following:
week vUlUns Mr. Utton’s laotber were here on business Monday.
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Conway, of Coal
. aad other relatlTes.
Mr. and Hra O. B. Elam, Mrs. Grove, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. W.
MUa Mary Hone was the aueet Sam Caudin and daughter. Mias Blevins, of Carter City, and Dan
at Mrs. Homer Jewel at Lexlofton. Gladys, were visitors In Mt. Sterling Blevins, of WebbvHle. Ky.
the firat of the w«e^.
Mrs. H, N. Alfrey and three
Sunday.
Mra A. T. Tatum and children
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Powers, of daughters. Misses Bernice, Beatrice,
left Wedneeday ariernoon for AJa- Seth. W Va.. came in last Saturday and Ella Florence were guests of
». where they wlH viiilf for serfew day’s visit with his par- Mrs. Alfrey a sister. Mm. 1
erai weeks.
Blair at Ashland Sunday.
jents, Mr and Mrs. Felix Towem.

Social and Perwnal

Mil. E. D. Catron, who has been
aertoualy ill for the past two weeks
la now recoverlDfi nicely, her chtl; dren. who were called here, have
returned to their homes.
Olympian Sprlncs Wotel | liatli Co )
Best medicinal waters. Games. Ex
cursions. Bible Conference, Summer
Bohool, eir. |12 a week.
6-lf
Mr. and Mrs .W f BaumsUrk'
aad amall eon. John.were here Tues
day vlsIUnf their sons aivl daughter
W. T-, J. V. and Mias Katherine
Battmaurk.
"

Mr. John ,0. Evans of Frankfori
HIsaes Lottie and Norma Powers
and Miss Ina Spencer motored to was the guest of Dr and .Mrs. P C
Button.
l/ousia last Ssturdajt and were
Mm Maurice Shaoklund. of Lex
guealj. at the home of Mias Spencer s
ington and Mr and Mrs Frank W
parents.
Button, of Louisville: H'len
Mrs. D. B. Caudll) has been In Overton Harbor, of Richmond
Bath and Montgomery coudUph tor
visiting Dr and Mrs. P C. Button
the past several days Id the' Inter
Urn.
Luther Cadwallader.
est of her husbands candidacy
Orungeburg. S C . le here this '
Senator A. W. Young. Jamea Clay visiting her brother Leon Bo^rdt
Taylor Young. Lester Hogge, John
j ..
M.n..i.S .P.I, Mop.k.r, Jobk Trum- ‘"1
j;"?" “l "
Miss Thelma Gllkerson. of GaloErnest Honaker and AlJle
polla. Ohio, is here visiting her sis
Young. Jr. attended court
ter, Mrs. Prank Ravens.
OwIngavIHe .Monday.

WmiaB Caudill, who has been
here to see bU metjier. Mrs. Mary
Mr. and Mrt. John Thor
a Caudill, who ..r.
A.
hia Vbeen very HI
Mra. Bertha Henry have been
for some time, returned to his home
here the past week naiUng
Wedneeday at Durand. Okia.
ladlee slater. Mrs.»Sara Wheeler
Mr, and Mrs. H. C, Lewla. Mr.
'Mr. Wells, ef the ndelity Ineurand Mra. Sam C. Caudill, Mrs.
ance Company of Uulsville,
I^arles Bishop. Profesai
here Thuraday to nettle with ...
and Mra. Hagan attended
Bays, of Cranston, for the burning of
the Redpath Cbautaugua
Mr. Baya- bouse near Cranaton. In
Sferling last Saturday.
June.
Mrs. - Dora Bogge. Mra. Minnie
Hr. and Mra. Joh nCecil. Mr. and
■4 Durham .of KEnsaa; WilUe and BarMra. 8, P. Caudill and little son.
Us Catron, of Ruaaell. Ky.; Herbert
Harry motored to Stanton. Ky. Sun
patron, of WlehaU. Kaaa. returned
day and vlalted Mr. Caudill's mother
to their homes Monday after being
and Mr. Ceoll'a and Mra.-Caudlira
bare with their mother. Hi^ B. P.
atep-mother. Mra. T. A. Holman.
Catron, who was quite U1 for sev
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blair. Mr.
eral dayaja
and Hra. N. B. Kennard left Tues
Mr. adhfra. Willie Flannery and
day morning by motor for Cleveland.
Mr. and'^n. Laagler Adklna. of
Ohio, and Niagara FWIb. Mra. Jack
norlda. who hare been here for
Helwlg and lime son. Jack. Jr. who
•everal days vlalUu reUUrea. left
have been at tnevetud for several
W^aeeday for l^eom,
Elliott
counTy to visit Mr. Flaanery'a and weeks, vlsIUng her sister, Mrs. HoiMn. Adklna- mother. Mra. Maggie man Johnson will return home with
flannery.

W. H- Havens and wife, of Iqdlanapolls. are expected today (Sal'
□rday) for a several days visit with
bis father, J. Z. Havens and brother
Prank Havens.
Mr. nod Mrs. J. S. Reynolds mo
tored to Versailles Sunday.
Reynolds- sUter, Mn. J. H. Parker
and son. returned home with them
for a smk’s vtslL Miss Ruth Workand brother. Henry Edsrnrds,
Of PI. Qdy. W. Va., are also guesu
at the Rb)
Ibynoli
olds home this week.
CPTY PAVEMENTS
ON BUBAL HIGHWAT8
Burlington county, an agrlculturkl county In nouthem New Jersey
has constructed more than 86 mlle^
of asphalt highways in th# past
years, beside a considerable mile
age of I

tie, and the cost of s
mounUng to a pr<

e belnp
>g trafice wgs
figure.

SUE
CllinilUE$!i
Onr First Anniversary Sale has proven itself to be the
Greatest, Valueful Event ever in all our merchandising
history. Now that we have onr stores still full of new,
good, seasonable merchandise,,much of it new in the last
week, we have decided to contiiilie onr sale for two more
weeks.

This u an Unusual Buying Oppdrfmrity—Come and reap
the proceeds.

THESE SPECIALS AND MANY OTHERS
English Prints, yard...................

WHEN
Hunting for Bargains

HUNT for HUNTS
The Cash Bargain Store

Print Flaxons, Voiles and Plaid Rayons, yard

V.HUNT&COMPAir
Rtulrdad Slwt, More^d, Ky.

"

New Print Pongee, yard.................

39c
29c

New Line Bathing Suits Complete.
Reductions Still Effective jon Ready-to-Wear

>
.

Biiiiiitni
OPP. COURT HOUSE

wm

|o-

Extra Large Batb Towels, each...........

hard-surfacing was necessary.
St^ndary roads are being' pruteeted with penetration lilaoadnm
ttie same width as the-paved roods
so that, as the country developa,
they can b« further surfaced wHh
a^balt without reconstruction
the base.

J '

OPEN EV™nGS

FI.ND HUGE PETiUPIED h’OR-*'

whlch partly hide some of tte stone
EST IN -TKX.A.S t AIA-KT trunks and ftdicate that the forest
Nearly loo miles from Ih.- n.-ar- la of great antUiuity. for no vyleaain
fsi railroad, a petrified forest, said disturbances have occurred Jo ^
to surpass any previously known, region for hundreds of yenni.
hna been dUcovered In an almost in- girl haa no trouble hiding her
aceetelble valfey of the Big Bead reSion or Texaa. Few whtte persons ears under hef hair because she hh»
aty ty*e imvemenU for country have vlalted the locality', says pop. pens to be a eblekea and iot a r^
highways are prorlng.to be the meet ular Meehanlci Magatio'*^ and the
eamoBleal, god lower In malntfr^ ground la covered with
-.vu a thick layer
(ban Improperly
of rolennic r *-- and pimleeetone. [ ^
Seoraher
etmeted ronde.
FODON CBT8TAXB IS
SAVE TO FOIL BOBBERS
VoluBtee of poieonoue gas are prodnoed the moment a drlU penetratee
the steal to the safe a German In
ventor haa devteed to defeat rebbere.
OryntaU ef deadly chemicals are de
posited between the walla In .a bed
and are convert
ed Into gas by heat frem the drill
or blowtorch. The eryatala are a
compound of chlorine, carbon mon
oxide end bydroeynnle add and Uih:
fumes are mOd to be i&ore deadly
Chan apy vned ^utog the war aad
wiU peeetrute any mask .yet invent-

-i 3

We

Reac^

(or mmy of you'jo; RENEW your
Tho Scorcher. ^ do » wha. convenicl.t u.d ’
helpusontond^tases.

'
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RKI*OKT or THK CO!«Dmo.N- OF

THE PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
»r

BSPORT OP THK CONDITIOJf OP

! fvrf-i x\r 4 1WT*T'

z:z,--\\.WE WANT

M *««■
(ke town
of .Tiomnwa.
MoretmuL ruunt) of
o< Kowa
Row.
•*
**»wn oi
lucky, ni ikr eluse of buidnma <m thr SOtli d*y of t

KKmn'RTKK
l^a and D.«^unta .........................................
Otrerdrafls, a««ured and'unarcurod .................
fltocka, Bonda and olhrr SrcurtUea .................
Due from Banka ..................................
«Mh on band .
uikJj* Houae. Ftirnlture. and PUturca ..........................
«(b«r Aaarta not Ineiudod under any of above heade—
Exchange for Oearing .

~

::lf
175.18

UABIUTIBS
Ckpltal Stock paid In. I
Undivided Proms, lesa expends and Uzes paid
.............................................■:..............................................................

Itae Banka and Trust Oompanlea

. I 30.000.00
. 10,000.00
4.966.14
. 8459.860 40
22 09
—8459.883 49
19.169 59

THE MOREHEAD STATE BANK
RK80innC£8

Yon to visit onr store when in
need of Lile’e Eeal Necessities.
If it is to Eat or Wear, We
Have It.. Our prises ars lower
considering the Quality of merehandiae we sell.. We appre
ciate your trade.

!

The Old Reliable

..-.|l#8.I91.as
—1.884.84
.....i -<197.88
...... ^2.168.15
......
8.019.06
8.292.8X
—5491.81
...... 18.808.7*
.8890.481.98

UABIUTIBS

i
i

Clearfield, Ky. ;

a«3ooooaotxiaa>3t363t30gq^

n B CAPDIIjL. PresldentH H. I.ACY, Assistant Caahler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th da.v of July, 1927.
My Commission Expires March 4. 1930.
D C. CAUDILL, Notary Public.^

Loans and '
Overdrsfu. secured and
Stocks. Bonds and other SebortUea .
Due from B»wha .............................
Cash on hand
Checks and other eaah Items ...........
Banking House. Puralture and Plxtureo .
Other Real Estate ................. ...........

Capiui Stock paid In. in cash
Surplus Fund

Clearfield Supply Co,

........... *.-)Z3.0l7.ZZ
BTATE OF KENTI CKV. COl-NTY OP ROWAN, Set.
"e. I>
1/ It
M H
M l.acr. President and Asaistanl
We.
B ■.an>iiii
Caudill ano
and H
AsaisUnl Cash
Cashier of
the above named Bank, do aoleninir swear that the above alatement I
to (be besl uf our hnttwiedce and belief

■I

---------n
of Moooh.^1, ami
—--------ISa
—' urn.
——WVWII^U,
cvimty ol
m Roou.
nowu, s««o
M4Ue „i
of kUlacky, mt the clow of ImaliieM on the 80th day orpins. 1MT,

.....'
..... rmvJ
■ 1828.708.58
4.188-ftB
120.70
-8227.014.88
27.600.00

Time Deposits
Caahier'f Cheeks ouUtandlog ,
Notes and Bills Rediscounted

STA-^OF KENTUCKY. CfSUNTY OF ROWAN. Set................... 9*
above named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statemMt Is true to
the best of our inowledge and belief.
*
*

SIX Sl.POO.OOO.OOO POKTl'NBS
8. M. BRADLEY. Preeldent.
WAIT TAKERS
M P. DA Vie. Cashier.
Six fortunes of one billion dollars
Subscribed and sworn to before me this I2th day of July. 1927
each are ready and w^tlng for some
My Commission Expires October 14. 1930.
P|eA\1NG TAO WITH WHALES |can be maintained aa long as liquid body to take them, ^e Dr. Henry
ELIZABETH W. DAVIS, Notary Pnbtic.
One l*ro*ldes for Uftlng of Salary
To learn more about ibe habits air is '^ipplled for eonUnued evapo Smith Williams, prealdent of the
Limit
of
M.OOO;
Other
Pertains
Sdence AssoclaUon in the American
March 26, provides that secUon 246 ANOTHER SION OP
nd travels of whales, Norwegian ration. while the shut off area la
to ReglstimUon in Cities ot
pumped out until a permanent dike Magazines, published lately.
of the GonsUtuUon shall be repeal
e tagging them with la built
.More Than &.000.
V. & SVPRBMAOr
Wmia^s is (he author of more than
ed and the follo^ng Inserted in iu
cn
i#i»
______ . ..
Motal labels, says Popular UechanAt the beginning of tbe preeent
50 sclentlfio
works
and college text
books.
tar there were approximately I.Voters In all parties In Rowan
8ea Macaune
a specially designed PLAV WHTTER SPORTS Au.
•n.AMTIIUUI7
be General Aaeembty Buaii
shall nave
have 800.000 telephones on farms of tho^
%’EAR C.tDER PAEACB ROOF
None of the fields Wherein these county, as well as other parts of
erowbow > used to shoot s small
power and It shall be its duty to fix United SUtes. which means that 4^
Winter sports can be enjoyed at fortunes lie is Impossible or even Kentucky, will be called upon tbU
dart, bearing the ug. Into them and
reasonable compensation for all out of every hundred (arms a^
fall at the general election to decide
»hen s tagged whale la caplured. a all times of the year In a huge improbable of aceOM. Dr. Williams
public otficers. and the method or equipped with lelephonea.
There
•
---—.-ov-vim.
4UWVW
declares in his non-tocbnlcal sum- upon the registration of voters in
report is made to the Norwegian building rec;jenUy opened In Berlin,
pistbods of paring such compensa- can be no queaUon but whet (he tolcities
having
more
tbao
6.000.
and
mlogup
of
approaching
sclenUflc^csays Popular Mechanics Magaslne.
Uons.
flahery headquarters, giving
hlevetnants.
Tha six
alv fonunee ife
ii... also whether the 85.000 salary llmepbooe is rapidly becoming
hlovemonu.
The
dau appearing on the ug and There are ski runs, toboggan slides
“The
provisions
oi
tail
aeeUon
aod
more
eseentui
«
a
>
iu
lo the following briqny suted t8e- It for state oBldaU will be lifted.
Where and under what conditions and ice rinks. An arUflcJal substi eompllsbments:
«ucw, wucDoments
Tbeee
amendmenu were passed
paesed by BhaU be eppileable to Incumbente lit farm operaUon.
the whale was caught. This system tute (or snow le used, but proves
office arthe time of the ratification
Conversion <a hydrogen into boil, the 1926 General Asaembly, by three
The United SUtee (ar surpasBee
«8 Ugglng fish Is not new. As early saUsfaetory as the grades of the
of this amendment and at the Ume all European countries in the extent
slides are steep. The dimensions of urn. thus gaining beat and power fifths majority and must now be ap
de 1653. Isaak Walton made c
the General Assembly shall first af
of telephone devetopment on Its
the palace are such aa to permit that would throw coal and oil into proved by the electorate by a ma
tfae of a study of the homing
the discard.
jority vote to become laws. The ter its adopUon fix the eeiariM of (arms. In fact, farmers' I
large crowds enjoying It at the a
■tteets of salmon by tying i
public officers thereby."
which have played a large part in
Combining ordinary atoms, all of approval of the Governor is not nec
to The tails of the young fish.
Section 246 of the ConsUtotton breaking down tbe isolaUon ot rural
which are now known, and conraln- essary If the voters pass the amend
that the salaries of all America, are nlmoet unknown in
ROLLRR-8K.ATE BASKET
MKK OP ICK 8HVT8 OPP
ed In a tumbler of water, into all ments. In addition to these amend
BALL LATEST ARMY GA.ME kinds of syntheUc foods.
^
ments the voters will chose a Gov SUte officiate except the Oovemor ‘Europe.
WATER AIDS (YINSTRCCTION
shall not exceed 15.000 a year. A
Basket ball on roller skates has
Harnessing the tires successfully ernor and twelve other state offi
To facilitate submarine coQsirucThere ere more telerhonea on
boeo Introduced by Lieut Barney L through the development of other cials: 19 SUte Senators; 100 Rep bill almilar to tote, which sought to
farms in the U. 8. than toera arw
tioB at Husum. uerniany, an InierHeeden at Camp Nonnoyle. Texas, principles than those now partially resentatives and 37 circuit judges have (he restricUon removed upon
—----— — H.
.MV vuMia
eeting method of shuiilng off the
in tbe
eoUre wvui
oounthe eateries of judges of the Court
says Popular Mechanics Magadne. successful.
and commonwealth attorneys.
tries of Fraoce. Germany and Roi
water has ben defreloped. says Popu
U was played with slight modJlcaThe first amendment, which >s of Appeals and tbe Superintendent sU, combined.
Transmission ot neat in one direc
lar Mechanics Magaxlne lostead of
tions of the staodard game and tion, probably through the discovery found In Chapter 71 of the Acts of of Public Instruction stql other
ntfag sheet pilte or building calsschool offlclsls, was defeated at the
Half a dosen can't live as cheaply
eons, a solid l^ike Is formed by contrary to e\pecUU5Mrs.~wiis not at of the relation between electric cur 1926 Assembly, provides (hat citi
polls in November. 1926. by a 6.7-44 as one. But e bridegroom never
^king a system of pipes along the
St* the usual sport and thor« rents and beat transmission, thus zens In citibs of 6.000 or more shall majority.
looks that far ahead.
Use the dike Is to follow and partly were few falls. The p^Jrf^jers wert elving intense heat or absolute register, and that,all those eligible
Should toe two amendmenU p«««
frigidity at will.
for voting, who do not register shall
filling them win, liquid air. which.
who hud served oil' other team*
Perfection of the present highly not be allowed to vote, The propos it will mark the passage ot the first
When' evaporating, lowers the lemlo skate as well.
ameodmeot to the ConstUuUon since in The Scorcher.
possible theories for the manufac ed amendmeot reads.
perature to I80 degrees Centigrade and knew how _____________
Since tbst Ume several
"The General Assembly shall pro 1921.
helpw lero
In n few hours, an Ice i
Many a man who never had much ture of gold from material such as
amendmenu have been offered lo
. ^1. nearly t«p feel thick and pro-' of s family tree of any kind has mercury. This Is already believed vide by law for the reglstraUon
the voters of the Stste and all have
u. the
ii.r water sDoui
oranched out
<
Jeeting V.U.
out of
about SIX
sis branched
for himself quite suc- to be successful development of the all persons entitled to vote in cities
been
repudiated.
Among
these
study of icrofatlng and regrouping and towns having a population ..
and ooe-balf inches, is formed and ' ceasfnliy.
atoms.
5.000 persons or more and may pro amendmenu was the Woman Suff
Reaching and putting to use the vide by general law for the reflslra- rage bin In 1923. which met defeat,
Inexhaustible heat beneath the Ion of other voters. In the 8taTe.f and the $76,000,000 bond Issue of
earth's crust, which ...
1924, which went down by 98.446
Where registration Is required, only
manifestly been accessibly by vol-. persona registered shall have the votes. The last two questions sub
canoes and hot springs.
right to vote. The mode of regls mitted to toe voters and which met
“Why have all these opportunities traUon shall be prescribed by the defeat were the bond issues of $9.fen so Ion# neglected f" asks Dr.
General Assembly. In all elecUons 000.000 for cbartti^ble and penal InsUtoUons and for
far 'payment
nat-mAnt ot
nV aUte
Williams, and answers that "Old
sUtuUons
by persons In a represenutlve capacwarranu.
Mother Necoselty has not been at
Ity, the voting shut be viva ,„ve
hand.
and made a matter of record; but
Snbecribe for toe Scorcher.
TIDE FLOATS qUNT GAS PIPE
all elections by the people shall be
Put some men lo toe gold oouoINTO PLACE Df CHANNEL by secret official ballot, furnished
An Interesting engineering feat by public authority to (he voters at try sod they would sell oul for a
was aecompllsbed lecenOy when a the polls, and marked by each voter song; and what's more, they'd be
stretch cil clghMneh gas pipe, 600 in private el the polls, and then and too lasy to help slog 1C
Provided, how
feet long, was loB^red.as a single ihero deposited.,
Subs^be (or"iue acorcbor.
unit into the eastern end of estosry ever. that the General Assembly
that separates Alameda. Calif., from may enact lawa to permit electors or
REPORT OP' THK CONDITION OP
Oakland, says Popular Mechanics voters wl)o are unavoidably absent,
are r^ulred by their regu
Magazine.
The pipe. weMed into or
one length, woe constructed parallel lar busing or oecupatlOD to be abof I
lo tbe shore and then floated out on aent. from toeir votlog preclncU on doing ^ness at toe town ol Bandy Book. Ckxmty of mttto**,
tocky. at toe cloee of bortneas on too SOU. day of tee, 18ST.
pontoons. Ropes were passed undgr- the day of the elecUon. to exercise
neatb the pontoons to support tbe the righu of auffrage. and to vote in
pipe, and white one end was held all elecUona held within tbeir preRESOURCES
Loank auu
aod xriBCOonta
Dlsronnu ...........................
.
Alameda side.- tbe other cincu. and to provide all necessary wuuu
-I 51,04445
iwfffiowed (0 drift with toe ioeom- means for preparing. deUvering and Overdrafts, seedred and unseeuted .
i8.h
ing tide, which swung it into place. having counted such votea. The Due from Banks ................. ..... .
15.618.88
Cash on
vu hand
itsoa ..........
word 'elections.' In this section
1,847.8*
PAINTING DOME OP V. 8. CAPelude, toe decisions of UesUons Chocks and otoet- eato
88.U
ITOL TAKES 1.000 OALIiONS submitted to toe voters, as well' aa Banking Bouse. Furniture aafi PtetnswT
4.600.00
Ooe thousand gallons of special the cholee of officers by them. The
paint weri reqnired recently, to eo
Jtest General Aseemhly held after
85,81^71^
er toe dome of the Uoited SUte. toe adoption of this ConsUtuUon
oapltol with a protecUve coat says *hall paas all neeesmry laws
ZJ
Popular Mechanics Magaztna The furc. tote provtelon and shall pro- Capital Stock paid t», to ensh .
Uquiil was prepgred by a formate Tide that
ilMtarate blind or Undivided Profits, lam exposeo and taxes Bkld
euae peraona lllttaraie.
1.010.«4
approved by toeltiaresB of stsadsi^ to any way disabled, may have their OepoatU subject to cheek .
—w. caeca .....
and ta ezpsetod to wlthAnad several haltet marked as hereto reqnired.
Itemead Cmtifieatm ot DepoMt.
16.688.94
yw**» of —r——
axpeeure.
More tnaii
tbss as
■--------e.
awxw
8-tery AmenrtiMmt,
week wu required to aerape off toe
The second amendmenL
Chsptw
--------------vttopter
oU paint

Two Amendments
T».Ba^oted On

WOMEN
Who need a tonic
Uonld take

eiRDir

Only highest quality
motor oil can bear
this name “Standah49”

Made of
Pardy Vegetable
fagredimto—ctmUdue.
no dangerona drags.

Is Uw (her SO Teen

STANDARD

THE PEOPLES BANK

VYHArS FN A NAME?
Everything—when the name is
“Standard.” Applied to motor
oil it is your guarantee of perfect
hibricaSon. “Standard” Motor
Oil holds its body under t^e
extreme heat and friction
that break down inferior oils.

4 u.oo*.o«
LHL.s<8.»8

STAWnARDOlLCOMWWV

» «*.461.IT

,1^ANQARD'
motor OIL

78 ol toe Acu Of 1988. approoed

mm

..

44*15

I

m MUTUAL BENEFn lil mSDRAI«t
coMPAmr
llie Isai^ Aownd OMte CoaqMny

^ *9 k»4 FrM St sms ■/ smr tsrsits HstiM.

A W. ILaiM, e»i

I a...,

. A. ----------------- ---

.
T. K AHDgRSON. Leeal. AfM
K|6

-I •6,4U.n
We. H. W. Wheeler and W. B. Mobley, Vtoe PreMdent and Cashier ef
the above named Bank, do aolesudy ewoor toot the abeve
!. *
truetotoebertofourknawtedgemtob^ .^*^,

JHO. T. RIDWZNl^ ifotary PabUn
D. C. CAUDILL.

4

8ATORD4T, JXJLT It, 1»J7.

THB MOUNTA)

ICE

f

b Safe and Sore.
DRINK MOREHEAD POP
IPs Good For Yoa.

V".

Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.
KSimiCKY 1NDD8TB1AL REVIKW
The United SUtee la The Home
Of Opportunity Abore All Other
Counlrlia. The BoM To The Top
la Alwaya Open. The Working Man
Of Today la The Employer Of To
morrow.

y

and Oak strata for erecUon of a
branrit bank.
CUy City—City considers taking
advaouge of Kentucky UtlUUea Co.
electric service here.
Frankfort—Big Run Coal ft CUy
Company. Aabland. increaaea caplul
stock from $310,000 to $360,000.
Lebanon—2 new service aUUona
to be erected In tbU City by Stoll
on Company and Gulf Refining Co.
respeetlvely.
Lebanon—Barboure Mill pike will
be materially Improved within next
few weeks.
Georgetown — Chamber of Com
merce here experience! successful
membership drive.
Hopkinsville—New public build
ing $160,000 will be erected In this
city.
Elizabethtown — Sidewalks con
structed along entire length of
Maple street.
Hickman—$100,000 on hand to
be spent on building of bard roads
tn county this year.
•Bardstown—New canning factory
here epened.
TompkJDSvllI*. — Bids requested
for
completing
new
Methodist
church at T<
Lexington—Fare reduction grant
ed by railroads from Western Ken
dicky points to thla city for annual
2-day crops and soil meeting.
Adalrvllle—First Natlonil Bank
Of Adalrvllle given new coat oi
paint.

membera of Hopkina county jonior
agricultural cluba entered 230 Umba
In aecoDd annual lamb ahow of organlution held here recently.
Sturgla—Low bid aubmltti
cooatrueUng aewer ayatem for city
la 164.027.
Frankfort—Federal m«llty Co,.
O'edar break—R. L. MeCullum re- Louisville, capiuilsed at 6100.000
cen^' to<
took 2 loada of llTeatoek to granted charter.
Louf^Ila
Loularllle—W. W. Graham
Harrodaburg — Sereral commun build 16.000 wdelling at 2615 Na
ity (tipping vata built to Mercer poleon Boulevard.
Greenville—Contract let at 6104.county In campaign to eradicate
701 for drain and surface on um
aheap ecab.
pleted 4 miles of OreenvUle-NcrtonMayfield—Annual nlue of ahlpTitle highway.
nenta from Orarea county la in ezt,oulsviUe—Conatniction of $176,ccaa of 1760,000.
Midway—L. ft N. Railroad tc
000 new factory begun by Bada
Tyrone—Plana forming tor con- Cummins Mfg. Co.
build pump house behind lu suilon
atrueUon of toU trrldge aoroaa the
ScotUvIHe— Babalbaugb Corbett Contract let for Oiling street.
Kentucky Rlrer at thla placeCompany t^ open electric likht plant
-Botner Salvage Co,
Danrllle — Improred ayatem of here.
. new wboleeale department
traffic regulaUon to be Initiated
Hazard — Reconstruction under
way of L. ft N. Railroad bridge
Barbourrille — Dlabman Springs
J^cRoberta — Kentucky ft Weet across Kentucky River here at coat Houl opens for season
New hard
^rglnU Power Company extending of $11,000.
roads to springs being rushed to
llnea to thU place and Jenfclna.
v
CovlogtOD—Cheaapeake and Ohio completion.
Princeton — Ground broken
Oreenvllle—City's street Improve
Railway to spend $12,000,000
' a»«» ■boe factory to be erected here ■eparaUon of grades here and for ment for year cal^ for two and one^by Menale Shoe Company.
rebuilding bridge over Ohio River half miles of asphalt. Central City
pUna
on one and one-half mllea of
Pairmount — Hchoolbouae being between tbla pUce and Cincinnati.
repaired and repainted.
Cloverpori—Southern Bell Tele^ improvement.
Barbourvllle — Work
seeding
Harrodaburg—Port Harrod repli
:ing pole line In
rapidly laying gas line from JndUn
ca at Pioneer MemorUi 8UU Park tbla place.
Creek to supply tbU dty.
dedicate.
Cloverpori—Repairs under way
Springfield—CdMraet awarded at on roof of Cloverport public acbool KANGAROO BEATS RACE
66.P56 lor inaUIUUoB of hoatlng building.
HORSE IN SPEED TEST
plant In new high achool.
LezIngtOD—Permit granted Lex
Oue of the taatest AuatralUn race
Madlaonrille—Work eUrted on ington imiiUcs Compajiy to eonthe MadlaonflUe-Hanaon-SUughtare struct power line over sUU project horses, ridden by an expert Jockey,
decisively defeated by a kanga
road.
S-L In Fayette county.
In a recent trial near Sydney.
Clay—Company organised to obOreensburg—^treeu of town be
(aln leaaea on land around this city ing put In fl^e condlUon. Work says Popular Mechanics Magazine.
The conteet was described as a
to drill for oil.
progressing ^pldly oo Columbia
“proeeasiOD ' with the borae pound
jl^FTankfort — Tobacco sales for............
................... roads.
snd^Mc>agebvllie
ing away and losing at every bound
May touied 1.737J»T-Dounda nat^ '-gilphur Sprli
•Work on high
of tbe big kangaroo. The animal
Ung 1106.884.
'
—--------------way reaped. -'
covered more than thirty feet at
Sturgla — Work of eondlUonlng
Loul^lle—filds asked on con
Jump
when at full speed.
ay«eta preparatory to oiling going struction of Memorial Auditorium.
forward.
Ix>illavllle — Liberty Insurance
MadiaonTlUe—61 boy and girl Bank purehaaea property, at llth

■ i-'

PAGE ssvair
TEACHING THE CHILD
UNSELF1SH.NBS8
(Jobn Faux Oosglaa)
One of the first things that every
child should learn In the way of eti
quette U to be unaeirUh and consid
erate of the rtghU of others. ThU
la one thing which can be Uught

with comparative ease when
child U at the plastic age. but which
ailble for him to learn
Utar.
An only child Is very apt
selfish and Inconsiderate «
righu of others unless he U Uught
at an early age that he can t
alwaya
have
his
own
way.
Sometimes such a child will
ao lonely for
other
childrens
he will agree to
anything that another child deali
but thU is the exception ratber than
the rule.
When T was but a tot. I knew
gin by the name of ConsuelU. SI
was in the habit of playing with chil
dren I played witf. and I had a
ebance to laam much about selfish
children from her
She
chief iDtereet of a rich family.
When she wanted a thing she asked
for It. and. unless her wish
iremely exiravagaDi. she got what
she dUlred. This made her entirely
unwilling to give In to the other
children. She would want to play
with our playthings, and If she took
a fancy to them, she would try to
keep them. The worst part of It
was that her parents would defend
her atrocious behavior
soon became so unpopul
of the other children would permit
her to play with them. Of course
she was quite hurt at this I don't
consider, now. that she was to any
great extent to blame for her actions.
If her parenu had taught her to
give in Co others at least half of the
Ume. she would_ have been liked by
everyone, because sbe was by naa sweet child, f believe.
The children of a large family
should, and usually do. learn to give
In to each other. Besides this they
should be taught not to complain If
member of the family receives a
or favor and they do not. tt may
be their turn next time. In any case,
they should be taught—not told—
to rejoice In each other's good for
tune. OJ course parents should oot
••play favorltea"; this causes Ill-feel
ing towards the one favored
It Is especially essential that the
father should always treat his wife
with great respect and difference be
fore his young children so that they
win always regard their mother In
the same respectful way. They will
treat Mother unselfishly If Father
does. So. in order to set the propexample. If for no other reason.
Father should always try to treat'
Mother with the greafi>sl kindness.
Children learn very much by
watching others, principally their
parenu. and If they see ihal Mother
Is always treated with great consid
eration by Father they will Just na
turally think that there is no other
way to do. Father will come In for
bis share of devotion when the ehltare older, for the/ will be
to think that their falher Is better
than other fathers if ho treats his
wife better than other men do.
Rl'liBER MBASntRD UY RADIO
TO INSURE EQUAL THICKNESS

17,1 IIIIIXIIIII Slaves
1 f ,uuu,uuu men, woTfcing like alaTos from dawn to dark every day in the year
TOidd not perform the work that ia dene by power-operated machinery in the
umted States alone.
.
Since high voltage power lines were built--fremendous strides have
made in the use of power i ’'
....

p~ple. ..

One of the latest applications of
radio principles to Industry Is in
measuring the thickness of rubber
fqr .tires, bathing cape and similar
arUcles, according to Popular Me
chanics Magasine. Like many other
dlaeoverlea. tbla was the result of
an “aceldant.” .One night, an In
ventor pUced a piece of tisane paper
tn tbe condenser of bia ^o re
ceiver. thinking that tbe autlon he
whs hearing would come In better.
He got an ontirely different station.
Tbe thicker pleee of paper broi&hr
In aun another. Re had not dlacov-

covered a new radio principle, for It
was than e^U I^wa that affeettag
tha condftiaer In-Cbat wag woold alHr the M'8 putomanee. If. ba
leaaoned. changing the alse.of the
paper, ebangee the reeelver't action,
why eonU not the thlckneoe of the
paper be nnaaored by noting the
ebangee In wnvelengtba? Aeoord(agly be oonnbmeUd an npparatu
wboreby tIUe'Win prindpta
otUtaed to aeaanre. In tbonaands of
an Ineb. Ole tUeknoM of tbo mbber
UMeta aatbey'pala through tbe tntP
tag maebnea. Any vartattana are reeordM oh a vtalbto VUal do that tU
opomtar'can taalte proper adjuataMftta to eorreet the error.

snfiPunHD oooKnra

wimicierjoiffH eg

"

y « p

V a a i i t ^s ■ a ¥ i c s

In eeoktag
■aa'a Heine
tank tbe ftret
~ t-**

ardeb^ the Wo6
thing to do le te
Thla In M^pty MM*.
h«l edoga li,
alwnyh $g-

Oft the other hand, modam oooka do
ta^ eat the pm.

Diaid tluixhrJtfijop,
RUaUwAm

TJflaif 6c puA"^
cluLied ai ail
local MoUL, ca/t/ujm^
AhoAwnq 4uppUci^
\&leL4uto^rop Razor
p Safiscy Ran Co.. 6Sfi Rnc Avo, New Tock, N. T.

RECOMMENDS SALTS
_
$OR SlCK'tfHIi-KS
Man}- digestive iriiublea and much
sickness among chicks may be pr(ivenced or treated by cleansing out
the digestive tract once a week, says
the poultry section of the Kentucky
College of Agriculture and Experleni Station.
Epsom salts Is the best known
purgaclre for chicks
It should bo
given at the rate of a level ublospoonful to each quart of drinking
r
This water should be kept
before baby chlcka hall an hour; be
fore nionthrold chicks an hour sod

^chicks frying sise two boora.
water conuining this
salto is given, the chickens should
reclre no other water nor tnttfc tft
order that they will drink enough of
the water contaitihtg salts. Aa mmw
as the water oonuahlng salts Is rw
mored. fresh water or milk ahouldbe put before the birds.
When droppings seem loose,, or
the wings droop, or the combs tm
pale or purplUb. or other symptamt
epaom aalta la
water should be given.
I’acro'nize merchants who adver
tise In The Scorcher.

FOR RENT!
Good five-room cottage with bath on College
street,

H.) L. Wilson
BUSINESS LOCATION

FOR SALE !
MIDUNS TEAIL-nr THE HEAET OF
HOBEHEAD, ET.—HAQr STREET.

Two Story, Briek Front
Ccmcrete and Stone Back.
(84 FEET FBORT BY 170 FEgT BACK) FIB8T FLOOB — OASAOE.
8E00HD FLOOB — 8 BOOHS BOW
OCODPIED.
now ranted to Ford Agency «t «12A(W pgr
B^opsttirgcgnboi

udly for $75.00 j

If Intonstad In g good pgyin( prapodtloa,

egnerwTtto—

DR-aCNlCKEU
MOEPflAn. EOTPUET

^ -i

rnmm
TOE MOUNTAIN BCORCHBE
WW.L-.

n^m.

.r.r>t S.iTUATlONif''^
^ ARCAL»)l-nM

TAPED BACK ATHLETICS

the Strain/

l Al’E

Blair Bros. & Co.

th«7 mrt ruiltr of oil «orU of fool- agatoat tr^otd form- for about Ojao
I, htdulgoacM. Ml' Uw habr oof- roara .
Trphad fever la eot limited to aar
Tlie babr'o dioi^ shooid be hut age group. The flgurea on file at
u vlforowlr obterred la tha seecod -tbe Sute Board of Health abow that
rear as la tbe fliat. BIU froa tbo
>Uble. oeer-rleb food, dMMrta, ta- below thlrty-dve rear* of age. In
elodtag lee-ereem aoda. eaadr. cake. im there ooeurrod la Kentoekg ap
proxlraatelr aeven tbonaand '
partlr^decared fruit
mar be and four hundred and ftftr-nlne
deaths from typhoid fbver. What a
reapooalble for babr'a Ilia
of aufferlng re
Moat daoeeniua of all ia tainted sulted from this pi
r apolled. or conualaated food.
Typhoid fever 1
Milk, for example, mar be^me disease. To get l.t yon have to take
spoiled through InauIBclent coollpg.
the germ into your mouth. This
Milk la a natural culture medium
lives In the bladder and la tbe
for germs- Certain bacteria are al InlesUoM of thoae ill with typhoid
ways present In cow's milk.
fever and who are typhoid fever car
Cow's milk U the basU of diet In riers, In other words, to contract
pracUcally all artificially fed babies, lyphold fever you must have taken
hence tbe Importance of keeping Into your system .through
this milk clean cannot be over em mouth, human excreu.
Tn being
phasized
Keep the milk covered, j vaccinated against typhoid'fever yon
In the ic
spring _____
house,____
and have practically eliminated all
buy 'the purest milk you can get. chances of coatraeUng tbe dissase.
The danger from other spoiled foods
My advice Co every rtUxen In KanI much leas because none
lucky who hasn't been vatylnAed
readily affected by Warmth and eon- against cyphoM fever within the last
umlnatlon. and. to,, because milk two years. Is to go to your doctor
forms so greai a pan of the young
Italy and hare
dci.o.
child’s diet.
Don't Uke any chances.
Whoever Is responsible
College students who think they
child's Pond should always taste
are pulling snmeihiDg new In advo
j everything that la offered. In this
cating "trial marhaget” only show
way unfli food may oftea be dehow young they really are. They'll
iceted
learn ihai most of these modem marLong hours of sleep are essential fiagee are only tHals.
to health. The child who Is allowed
THE MODERN BOY- That
to suy up late usually suffers from
malnutHUon or nervlouenest. or will win out In IhU land—he'll al
both. The good effect of a summer ways get his share—see how he lets
In the country may be spoiled by the old folks stand—and hogs
lack of proper rest and sleep.
only chair.

BATURDAT. JULT II lltT

Know the Joys of Greater Leisure

Let Us Do The Family Wash

-this easy thrifty way!
More leUnre to the modem woman
meniuii more Ume for tbe children,
foi-' more agreenble boosebold dnUea
and for the xonn of other Interests
which make op her own Uttle world.
Theee are dnUen far m
than kmg. IrkMNne hcl^ra spent over
U»e family washing.
Let I'R do
your waohlng! JoM take a mo.
ment to 'phone, another to boodlg
np the clothing—and your waeeday
worrtos are over. You wlU be aaMulshed at lU snowy -■-■•imrtn
and Us low coat.

At the first evidence of Illness,
0008WEIX NEWS
stop giving sll food. Wster msy be
Bennie Brown, of Cincinnati. Ogiven In small smounts st freguent spent tbe Fourth with A. J. McKenIntervsU.
But because dlsessc
germs progress so rapidly lo Infanu.
Osear McKensie. of this place,
do not wait for alarming symptoms
left Friday for Shelby, Ohio, where
before
consulting
your
fsmily
EXTRA CARE OP' BABV8
he
will seek employment.
I In his regima. The hot weather not physician.
\
•MK>D PREk-KNTS 8ICKN1M8 only affecu the baby, but It may
I^atsy McKenile, of
Ashlsnd.
By Edward Sherrard Rimer. M. D. spoil his food.
spent the Fourth with home folka
DONT TAKE CMAN^iW
New Yora Clly
AroDla Crostbwalte. of Aahland,
Wilms, the infant baby of
"Whether
you
stay
at
home
or
go
The most common diseases of
Summer should be the Ideal sea- children tn summer are those lo- away Oils summer, be inoculated and Mrs. Andy McKenile, died July spent the Fourth with her grand
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